
A week more ago, I heard tbn.l raj enemies 
here, tfie enemies o f tne Conservative party,* in
tended procuring a statement from one Joe W il
liams, a gegro. I heard its purport. In the of
fice o f the Virginia Hc^i* last week, in the. pres
ence o f  Mr. Sale, one o f  the proprietors, and many 
others, Mr. Crane said he never had writien me iu 
his life, and never talked a word on polities to 
me.

Joe W illiam s’ satatement is a falsehood from 
beginning to end. He is on bis sick bed, and his 
pliysician, Dr. Hill, Bays up to the ev*ning before 
bo gave the statement he was 1*0 prostrate in body 
and mind that he was incapable o f  .giving an in
telligent account o f  anything. He saw him again 
on Sunday morning, and he wes rational,

WToodson sneaked up to his cabin on Saturday 
night, called in two witnesses, and there took 
down the evidence o f a low mean negro to influ
ence the freemen o f the Gjh District.

The negro is my enemy because, as he said, I 
had no confidence in negroes, and W oodson is my 
enemy. There they were, in the dark hours o f 
night— “ black spirits and white spirits” — concoct
ing evidence to influence the white freemen o f this 
District. The follow ing card shows Joe Williams 
to be my enemy :

“ I certify that Joe. W iliam s told me he was 
mad at Judge Harris because the Judge said he had 
uo confidence in negroes.

“ A. W . H elphenbtine .”  .

Mr. Kelphenstine is a young man o f good char
acter. J . H . W artm an n , Editor Register.

A  week or more ago I was told they were trying 
to get snch a certificate from Joe. I said it was 
hard enough to bear the lies o f  white men, but if 
Joe certifies an* such lie 1 would cane him, but 
I r>ent no message, as this shows :

*‘Judge Harris sent no message by me to Joe 
W illiam s , but 1 informed him of what Judge Har

ris had said. WT. 0 .  H ill , M. D .n

Thi3 proves Joe, lies.
It only remains for me to say that Joe Williams'

whote statement is a falsehood, and that he is mean 
enough, but better than Woodson, who tries to 
ftifluence while people by il negro evidence.”

This statement is on a par with the article pur
porting to be from the Washington Chronicle. It 
is cot Editorial, but written here by one o f the 
same set, and then copied by them into a circular. 
So with the “ Rebel CrusherV I never entertain
ed or uttere# such a sentiment in my life, and it 
is a falsehood from beginning to end, arid I will ex
pose them at W oodstock to-day, when I spe^k.

I appeal to the Conservative party to stand by 
their nominee 1 Rebuke these traitors to their 
eau?© 1 Preserve ti e party, and consign low per
sonal enemies to oblivion 1

JNO. T. HARRIS.
Since writing the above I spoke to an immense 

crowd in W oodstock. I culled for the author o f 
the charge that I had said ‘ ‘ we had the rebels un
der our feet, &c.n The name o f Michael Sar- 
baugb, a stranger to me, was given. 1 called for 
him in the crowd. He came, and b«iow is bin 
statement. Then amid the shouts o f  one thousand 
voices I gave the lie to the charge and proved it.—  
So with the Chron .cle article. Mr. James, the re
puted author, was present. He answered he had 
not written a line tor that paper in 15 months.— 
So that falsehood was also exposed. Read the evi
dence o f respectable gentlemen on this subject:

“ We certify that Judge Harris to-day called for 
and demanded the author o f the charge, ‘Now 
that wa have the lebelsdow n, we will keep them 
down, etc.1 The name o f Michael Saurbaugh was 
given He came forward and sai l it was false; that. 
certain parties asked him to sa// so, but he refused , 
and that Watkins James denied having written 
an article^for the Chronicle.
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